
Service Based Ministries   

Isaiah 58/ Delphine Miller:         (610) 407-0757 

    Meets 2nd Tuesdays of each month @ 6:30 PM 

Prayer Shawl/ Betty Collins        (610) 644-6267 

Meets 1st Tuesday of every month 

Outreach/ Henry Miller:        (610) 407-0757 

Ushers/ Marge McGann:        (610) 647-0486 

Other Ministries                    (610) 647-2530 

Spiritual Direction: ext. 1020 

 spiritualdirector@daylesford.org  

                   Individual & Group  

Stephen Ministry: ext. 1370 

Music Ministry & Choir 

Gareth Haynes ext. 1140 

Website Email: webmaster@daylesford.org 

Abbey Offices (610) 647-2530  

Development Office  ext. 1070 

Group Retreats  ext. 1100 

Liturgy Office   ext. 1310 

Prayer Line    ext. 1410 

Private Retreats  ext. 1100 

Program Registration ext. 1330 

Spirituality Center   ext. 1100 

Sunday Bulletin  ext. 1230 

Vocation Office  ext. 1120 

Receptionist   ext. 1001 
 

Sunday Bulletin submissions 

Email: smoore@daylesford.org 
 

Program Registration 

Email: registrations@daylesford.org 

 

ARE YOU NEW TO THE ABBEY? 

 Please take a Welcome Packet home. (See the ushers) Sign up to be on our mailing or                     

eBulletin list. Call if you have any questions or want to be involved. (610) 647-2530 ext. 1001 

WELCOME OUR MISSION STATEMENT 

Daylesford Abbey exists to enrich the church by our Norbertine communio, nourished by                

contemplation on God’s Word made visible in worship and service within the local church. 

OUR WAY OF LIFE IS MARKED BY… 

a lifelong seeking after God through fraternal community, a never-ending conversion by giving 

ourselves to the church of our profession in communion with the self-emptying of Christ, in                  

imitation of Mary pondering God’s Word, and in ceaseless prayer and service at the altar. 

WELCOME 
WEEKLY EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:30 AM 

Mass @ 10:30 AM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

MONDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:00 AM 

Morning Mass @ 8:30 AM 

Adoration @ 4:00 PM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

TUESDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:00 AM 

Morning Mass @ 8:30 AM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

Isaiah 58 @ 6:30 PM 

WEDNESDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:00 AM 

Morning Mass @ 8:30 AM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

THURSDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:00 AM 

Morning Mass @ 8:30 AM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

FRIDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:00 AM 

Morning Mass @ 8:30 AM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

SATURDAY 
Morning Prayer @ 8:30 AM 

Mass @ 9:00 AM 

Evening Prayer @ 4:30 PM 

 

Daylesford Abbey - February 6, 2022 

 (610) 647-2530, ext. 1330  †  Online: www.daylesford.org 

Email: registrations@daylesford.org 

Flower Dedications 

Each Sunday other than in Advent and 

Lent a fresh flower arrangement is placed 

on the altar step. Consider remembering 

someone or  celebrating a special occasion by  

dedicating the flowers in their name through your 

$100 contribution.    

 Contact: John Woznisky at (610) 647-2530, ext. 1310 

EVENTS & PROGRAMS 

BLESSED PALM Needed: 

Each year the Abbey collects 

palm distributed on the previous 

Palm Sunday and reverently 

burns and prepares it to be used as the ashes                     

imposed on foreheads each Ash Wednesday.  Please 

bring the palm you received in the past and place it 

in the basket that will be in the Narthex on Sunday,  

February 13, 2022, thus enabling us to continue this  

beautiful tradition. 



 

Necessity is the mother of invention. Daylesford Abbey has always been committed to supporting 
the spiritual life of the local church. So, how do we respond to the significant social limitations 
brought about by the COVID-19 crisis? How can we reach out to people who may not be able to 
come to us? One way that we decided we could help, was to minister to the spiritual needs of 
others virtually, by posting a variety of spiritually edifying presentations through our website and 
social media pages. 
 

We chose to name this new ministry after the old springhouse on the Abbey property—because 
in the springing forth of life-giving water—we can see the symbolism of spiritual refreshment              
coming from what will be presented. Hence the birth of The Springhouse: A Media Ministry of                 
Daylesford Abbey. 
 

The Springhouse features a growing collection of topical presentations on current issues, and             
theological reflections. AbbeyCast is our in-house podcast which highlights meaningful                
conversations with Norbertines and other interesting guests. Our ongoing series “Art and Artists at 
Daylesford Abbey” offers unique takes on the place of fine art in the history of Daylesford Abbey, 
while “Rock the Word 153” explores the intersection of spirituality and popular music. The Spring-
house is also a virtual storehouse for Abbey homilies as well as media for those discerning a                
religious vocation. 

The Spirituality and Retreat Center at Daylesford Abbey is open for personal, 

private retreats. While maintaining all necessary precautions, there is plenty of 

room to roam the beautiful grounds of Daylesford Abbey, located in the              

Chester County countryside.  

Housed on over 80 acres, Daylesford Abbey’s Spirituality & Retreat Center               

provides an ideal setting for your private & personal retreat. The Spirituality & 

Retreat Center welcomes people of all faith denominations, spiritualities and 

prayer groups, as well as persons of all ethnic and racial backgrounds. 

Guests are welcome to join the Norbertines for the chanting of the daily office and Mass.  

Design Your Own Retreat: With opportunities for prayer and reflection, simply furnished rooms, 

and delicious meals, we can help you design a retreat that fits your needs. 

Spiritual Direction/Sacrament of Reconciliation (available upon request): Spiritual Direction is a 

one-to-one meeting with a trained spiritual director providing the opportunity to grow in an 

awareness of God’s movements within one’s life. 

Complimentary Abbey Amenities include: Prayer spaces in the church and                

chapels, Mary Garden, Heil Garden, and Meditation                 

Garden, Spacious grounds with gardens, walking paths, 

wildlife pond and outdoor Stations of the Cross, outdoor 

Chapel of the Baptist, Easy access to Fox Hollow Hiking Trail, 

The Abbot Killeen Library, WiFi access, Air-Conditioned 

Guest Rooms, Retreatant lounge. 

A Mass card, also known as a Mass offering card, memorial card or a  

remembrance card, is a greeting card given to someone to let them 

know that they, or a deceased loved-one, will be remembered and 

prayed for in the intentions at a Mass.  
 

If you would like to remember a loved one or to celebrate a special  

occasion, Mass Cards are available in the back of the Church and  

By the reception desk in the Spirituality Center or call (610) 647-3074. 
 

Remembering a loved one …  In Loving Memory, Birthday, Anniversary,  

Mass Intentions: Receptionist ext.1001         Mass Cards: (610) 647-3074 

Altar Flowers: John Woznisky     †      (610) 601-8634  Email: jwoznisky@gmail.com 

Prayer Request Line (610) 647-2530 ext. 1410 

Please speak clearly and spell out the first and last 

name of the person whom you are requesting to 

be put on the Prayer list.  

The names are gathered every other Wednesday 

morning for inclusion in the following week’s                

Sunday Bulletin.  

All requests remain on the list for one month. You 

may reinstate or remove a request by calling to   

inform us.  

Thank you for praying for the people on this list! 

Fisher, Terry 

Martin, Rita 

Milnes, Ardene 

Ridder, Gabriella 

Smith, Bunty 

Knitters and Crocheters, 

We would like to invite you to join the Knitting Ministry at Daylesford 

Abbey. You can be a  beginner  or experienced. The group makes 

prayer shawls, hats, scarves and other items for the sick and 

needy.  It is our way to help others with our unique talent. Come 

and join us at Daylesford Abbey.  
 

We meet the first Tuesday of the month from 1:00 to 3:00.   

Contact Betty Collins,  baycollins@verizon.net,    (610) 644-6267 for more information. 

mailto:baycollins@verizon.net

